ABSTRACT and Vogel, 1995 
S
witchgrass is widely adapted across the USA (Moser fore it will burn. Jenkins et al. (1998) stated that 650 g and Vogel, 1995) and has potential as a biofuel for kg Ϫ1 of moisture is the upper limit for self-supporting cofiring with coal. Specific target concentrations of combustion of biomass, with wet fuels burning less chemical constituents for optimal energy generation cleanly and requiring a supplemental fuel source to supfrom switchgrass are currently unclear because biomass port combustion when moisture exceeds 500 g kg Ϫ1 . conversion technology is at a very early stage of develop- Lewandowski and Kicherer (1997) cited 230 g kg Ϫ1 of ment (Vogel and Jung, 2001) . In general, combustion moisture as the critical maximum for efficient combusbiofuels should contain a high concentration of lignoceltion and safe storage of grass biofuels. lulose as the primary energy-producing substrate with Biofuel ash has several undesirable properties for low accompanying concentrations of water, ash, and N combustion energy conversion processes, and some con- (Hohenstein and Wright, 1994) .
sider it to be the most limiting factor in those processes Morphology and physiology affect lignocellulose con- (Jenkins et al., 1998) . Compared with coal, biofuel ash centration, and these functions are primarily determined contains more alkali elements that contribute to slagging by photoperiod and precipitation in switchgrass (Moser (formation of deposits on surfaces exposed to radiant heat) and fouling (formation of deposits on heat-recov- reported that high ash levels in switchgrass and straw USA. Dry matter yields and stand persistence are reported elsewhere (Cassida et al., 2005) . impaired furnace function by increasing slag viscosity, while wood ash levels usually were not high enough to cause slagging. Grass biofuels generally contain three MATERIALS AND METHODS to five times more ash than wood (42-66 vs. 11-25 All stands were fertilized once per year within 4 to 6 wk by a modification of the aluminum block digestion procedure of Gallaher et al. (1975) . Sample weight was 1.0 g, digestion of initiation of spring growth. Phosphorus and K were applied according to local soil-test recommendations in Arkansas and media used was 5 g of 33:1:1 K 2 SO 4 :CuSO 4 :TiO 2 , and digestion was conducted for 2 h at 400ЊC with 17 mL of H 2 SO 4 . PhosphoLouisiana but were not required at other locations. Nitrogen was applied at 150 kg ha Ϫ1 to all stands except at Arkansas, rus and N in the digestate were determined by semi-automated colorimetry (Hambleton, 1977) with a Technicon Autoanawhere 168 kg ha Ϫ1 was applied. The center two (six-row plots) or three (seven-row plots) rows of each plot were harvested lyzer II (Technicon Industrial Systems, Tarrytown, New York). Constituent yields for cellulose, lignin, and lignocelluonce per year at a stubble height of 10 cm. Harvest was targeted to occur in late summer or autumn when the standing lose and nutrient removal rates for N and P were calculated as the product of DMY and component or mineral concentracrop stopped initiating new tillers and leaves were no longer green. In Louisiana, upland entries were not harvested in tions. Data for monthly total precipitation and average maximum and minimum air temperatures ( Fig. 1) were collected 2000 because stands declined to negligible yields. Yields were recorded as zero for these entries. At harvest, subsamples from weather stations at each location. Data were analyzed as a multisite, multiyear strip block were obtained, weighed, dried at 55ЊC, and weighed again to calculate dry matter concentration at harvest and plot DMY.
arrangement of treatments, with appropriate error terms to test year and site effects in the analysis of variance (ANOVA) Samples were ground through a 1-mm screen, and chemical composition was analyzed from replications 1 and 3 for 1998 (SAS Inst., 2001) . Within each site, the design was a randomized complete block with two replications. Comparisons of to 2000 at each site. Cellulose and lignin components of cell wall were measured using the methods defined by Van Soest ecotype and morphological type groups were made by orthogonal contrasts: upland vs. lowland (U vs. L), northern vs. southand Robertson (1980) . Ash was measured by combustion (A.O.A.C, 1990) . Total N and P concentrations were measured ern (N vs. S), northern upland vs. northern lowland (NU vs. NL), and southern upland vs. southern lowland (SU vs. SL). The pattern of G ϫ E interaction was evaluated by an AMMI method (Zobel et al., 1988; Zobel, 1992) , with results presented as biplots. To allow estimability of AMMI terms for surviving genotypes, plant composition data for the dead upland genotypes at LA in 2000 were estimated by the method described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989) . Influence of specific environmental variables on component concentrations and yields was evaluated on site-year (moisture availability, maximum and minimum temperature) or site (latitude) means by PROC REG (SAS Inst., 2001) .
Confounding of compositional analysis with varying harvest dates across site-years was reduced by a regression method (Hopkins et al., 1995) , in which all compositional components, DMY, and yield components were regressed on day of the year at harvest. Variables with significant relationships to day of harvest were adjusted to a common harvest date using the formula:
where raw value is the unadjusted value, b is the slope for the corresponding regression (Fig. 2) , x is the day of the year on which plots were harvested, and 287 is the day of the year corresponding to 15 October. The 15 October date was chosen because it was approximately in the center of the range of dates on which harvests were made across site-years. All mention of statistical significance throughout the text refers to P Ͻ 0.05 unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Harvest dates were targeted to occur when switchgrass stopped growing actively in autumn. This did not occur at uniform times across sites, resulting in confounding of stage of maturity and/or rate of senescence of biomass at harvest with harvest date. Harvest dates varied over a 49-d range (22 September to 8 November) among site-years. Biomass concentrations of cellulose, lignin, and lignocellulose increased linearly with calendar day at harvest (Fig. 2) and reported values for these constituents were therefore adjusted to the common harvest date. Biomass concentrations of water, ash, N, and P were not significantly related to harvest date and were not adjusted to the common date.
Cell Wall Concentration and Yield
Across site-years, contrasts ( from 68 to 123 g kg Ϫ1 . These concentrations are greater than those reported for fall-harvested switchgrass bio- (1988) . In brief, the sum of additive and multiplicative effects equals the value of any genotype-environment mass in Virginia, Texas (Sanderson and Wolf, 1995) , Iowa (Lemus et al., 2002) , South Dakota, and Wisconsin treatment mean. The additive main effect of genotype and environment equals the sum of genotype mean plus (Casler and Boe, 2003) .
Results of AMMI analysis are presented as biplots, environment mean minus grand mean. For example, in Fig. 3 , additive main effect for lignin concentration of interpretation of which was summarized by Zobel et al. ). The multiplicative G ϫ E PCA score was close to zero) across environments for both cellulose and lignin concentration, NL942 was stainteraction effect equals genotype interaction score times environment interaction score (in the example, ble for cellulose but more variable for lignin, while SL931 and NL931 were stable for lignin but variable Ϫ3.7 g kg Ϫ1 , or 0.9 g kg Ϫ1 PCA score for Alamo multiplied by -4.1 g kg Ϫ1 PCA score for A1). Predicted treatfor cellulose. Upland genotypes and Arkansas site-year means ment mean for Alamo at Arkansas in Year 1 is therefore 83.5 plus Ϫ3.7 g kg Ϫ1 , or 79.8 g kg
Ϫ1
. From this it can were clustered well apart from the rest of the data for lignin concentration, indicating a strong positive interacbe seen that G ϫ E pairs that differ in mathematical sign of the interaction score must interact negatively tion between the upland genotype group and the Arkansas site. This pattern was not observed for cellulose (the multiplicative component will be negative and treatment means will thus be less than the additive main concentration, nor did other sites display a pattern of G ϫ E interactions for cell wall concentrations. Because effect) and pairs with the same sign interact positively (a positive multiplicative component adds to the additive Arkansas was the northernmost site and did not differ greatly from other sites in other environmental features, main effect). It can also be seen that genotype or environment points that are located close to the zero y axis this result suggests that lignin concentration in upland genotypes depended more strongly on photoperiod or will always have small multiplicative interaction components relative to points located farther from zero, and latitude than did cellulose concentration. Pattern significance in the second PCA axis for cellulose concentration therefore points close to zero are more stable across a treatment factor than those farther away.
was primarily attributable to a cluster of high cellulose concentrations in the Dallas environment and a high The AMMI analysis revealed one significant PCA axis for lignin concentration and two for cellulose coninteraction score for Caddo across all environments. Biplots of component yields of dry matter, cellulose, centration (Fig. 3) . The wider spread of site-year points around the grand mean relative to genotype lignin or lignin, and combined lignocellulose (Fig. 4) revealed a strong environmental gradient pattern for each compocellulose concentration means indicated that environment (site-year) factors had a greater impact on varianent. In general, the location of genotype and site-year points was similar for each component yield, indicating tion in biomass composition than did genotype, in agreement with Lemus et al. (2002) . Genotypes differed in that DMY was relatively more important than cell wall concentration in determining relative component yields. these environments was exhibited by the two NL genotypes and SL941, and these genotypes also had acceptThe lignocellulose yield biplot showed a more distinct separation of high-yielding SL genotypes than did the able average DMY. The G ϫ E interaction contribution to upland geno-DMY biplot, but yields were not significantly different among the SL genotypes. These results indicate that type yield was consistently positive at the dry Stephenville site, became increasingly negative with successive even though lignocellulose yield represents the useful portion of yield for cofiring, DMY is an adequate meayears at the wet Louisiana and Arkansas sites, and was always negative at Dallas and College Station. Consurement for the comparison of genotypes. Upland genotypes were both low-yielding and highly unstable for versely, lowland genotypes tended to show positive component yield interactions with higher moisture sites. DMY, while Alamo, SL931, and SL932 were high-yielding and unstable. The greatest DMY stability across These results are consistent with stand persistence data reported for this trial (Cassida et al., 2005) , with exSeptember) disturbed the normal west-to-east precipitation gradient expected on these sites (Table 1) . In genpected adaptation of lowland and upland morphological types (Moser and Vogel, 1995) , and suggest that lowland eral, drought reduces grass cell wall concentrations through delayed stem development (Wilson, 1983) , and genotypes are more responsive to differences in moisture availability than are upland types.
this is consistent with the results observed for cell wall concentrations at the dry sites of College Station and Regression analysis was used in an effort to isolate environmental factors influencing results. Latitude was
Stephenville. However, irrigation at College Station and Dallas could have contributed to high cellulose concenthe only environmental regressor that was related to biofuel yields in any genotype group (Fig. 5) . Lignocellutration at Dallas and high lignocellulose yields at both sites if timing of moisture was more important than total lose yield tended to increase with latitude in upland genotypes but not in lowland genotypes. Lignin and amount. Regression based on total amount of moisture would not detect such a relationship. As in the biplot cellulose concentrations were not affected by latitude in any genotype group, in contrast to results of Casler (Fig. 3) , lignin concentration showed a strong interaction with site, being higher in lowland genotypes in et al. (2004) at latitudes above 36Њ, who reported that holocellulose concentration increased with latitude in Louisiana and in upland genotypes in Arkansas, two sites with similar rainfall but differing latitude. upland genotypes, but decreased sharply with latitude in lowland genotypes. This contrast could indicate that Cellulose and lignin concentration and lignocellulose yield were always the same or greater for southern comswitchgrass response to latitude differs in the northern versus southern USA or simply that the range of latipared with northern ecotypes (Fig. 5) . These results are consistent with the expected effects of latitude on tudes (30Њ36Ј to 33Њ40Ј) in our study was not large enough to allow detection of a linear effect. Also, differdaylength-sensitive grasses. At the same stage of maturity, cultivars adapted to northern latitudes (long photoences in site moisture availability may have confounded responses to latitude for cellulose and lignin concentraperiods) generally have lower whole-plant cell wall concentration despite low leaf-to-stem ratios compared tions and lignocellulose yield. Drought conditions (siteyear rainfall totals 17 to 73% below normal) during the with southern-adapted cultivars (Buxton and Fales, 1994) . Moving northern-adapted ecotypes southward to primary growing period for switchgrass (April through shorter days tends to reduce cell wall concentration even role, possibly including autumn precipitation amounts further because of delayed flowering and increased leafand patterns, humidity, soil moisture holding capacity, to-stem ratios (Buxton and Fales, 1994) . Lignocellulose and crop lodging characteristics that could influence yields reflected expected responses in DMY across ecowicking of soil moisture into the biomass. types. Switchgrass ecotypes flower and go dormant ear-
The moisture levels of harvested biomass would be lier with concomitant reduction in total biomass producproblematic to the bioenergy industry. Baling is a potention when grown south of their area of origin, and flower tial packaging method for transporting switchgrass from later with increased yield when moved north (Buxton production site to electrical generators (Tillman, 2000) , and Fales, 1994; Sanderson et al., 1999; but large bales packaged at moisture levels greater than Jung, 2001).
180 g kg Ϫ1 are at risk of internal heating to temperatures sufficient to cause spontaneous combustion (Collins and Biomass Moisture Concentration Moore, 1995) . Therefore, harvesting switchgrass for biofuel even as late as early November in the study region Moisture concentration at harvest was greater for would likely require a drying period before safe baling, lowland than upland genotypes (451 vs. 394 g kg Ϫ1 ) and and November weather is rarely conducive to good field for southern than for northern ecotypes (445 vs. 417 g drying. An alternative method is to harvest biomass with kg Ϫ1 ) ( Table 2 ). Moisture concentration of biomass at a silage chopper and blow it into trucks for transport to harvest ranged from 124 to 644 g kg Ϫ1 , similar to that the use site (Boylan et al., 2000) , thus avoiding problems reported for single-cut fall harvests of switchgrass (Reyassociated with bales. However, grass-based feedstocks nolds et Casler and Boe, 2003) . Moisture data should contain less than 230 g kg Ϫ1 moisture at the were characterized by complex interactions across all combustion point for efficient energy conversion (Lewtreatment levels, and the biplot (Fig. 6 ) did not show a andowski and Kicherer, 1997) , and therefore nearly all clear environmental gradient pattern that would suggest of the biomass harvested in our trial would require addia single overriding influence on moisture concentration.
tional drying before it would burn efficiently. Delaying Since harvest date was also not related to moisture concentration, environmental factors may play the largest harvest until mid to late winter has been successful at reducing harvest moisture of grass biofuels to acceptable of harvested biomass showed interactions between site and year (Table 2 ) and averaged 6 g kg Ϫ1 (range 3 to levels, but at the expense of less harvestable DMY because of crop senescence (Landströ m et al., 1996; Bur- 13 g kg
). Most individual sample concentrations were well below the critical maximum of 10 g kg Ϫ1 cited by vall, 1997; Lewandowski and Kicherer, 1997; Christian et al., 2002) . Earlier harvest in late summer would pres- Lewandowski and Kicherer (1997) . Nitrogen removal by the crop (Fig. 4) reflected DMY, averaged 69 kg N ent better drying conditions for baled biomass, but it has the disadvantages of lower yields and higher concenha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (range 0 to 214 kg N ha Ϫ1 yr
), and was lower than the amount of annually applied fertilizer N for trations of undesirable components like ash and N. most genotype-site-year combinations. Concentrations of N (Christian et al., 2002; Lemus et al., 2002) and
Biomass Ash Concentration
soil-N removal rates (Christian et al., 2002) were within For ash concentration, there were interactions involvreported ranges for mature or senesced switchgrass ing all combinations of site, year, and genotype (Table 2) biomass. and two significant PCA axes in AMMI analysis (Fig. 6) . The second axis showed a strong clustering of ash conBiomass P Concentration and Soil P centrations for the College Station site. Contrasts (Table   Removal Rates 2) showed ash concentrations were greater in upland Phosphorus concentration of harvested biomass than in lowland genotypes (48 vs. 40 g kg Ϫ1 ), and higher showed no pattern in AMMI analysis, nor was it affected in northern than in southern ecotypes (45 vs. 40 g kg
Ϫ1
).
by genotype in the ANOVA. Across site-years ( , 2002) . Biomass P concentration is a minor notype ash concentrations across all site-years ranged concern for combustion processes, but there is great from 24 to 69 mg kg Ϫ1 , a difference that is large enough interest in crops with the capability to remove P from to impact fuel heating value (Lewandowski and Kichsoils where years of manure application have resulted erer, 1997; Jenkins et al., 1998) . The complexity of inin accumulation to critical levels. Yearly soil P removal teractions for this component suggests that multiple facby the switchgrass crop in this trial averaged only 10 kg tors affected ash concentration. Ash concentration was P ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 (range 2 to 27 kg P ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 ). These removal higher in grass biofuels when the crop was grown on rates are low in comparison to 70 kg P ha Ϫ1 yr Ϫ1 preheavy clay soils than when grown on fine sandy soils dicted by Pierzynski and Logan (1993) for bermudagrass (Burvall, 1997; Landströ m et al., 1996) . In our trial, ash [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.], a prevalent hay crop in concentration averaged 40 and 52 g kg Ϫ1 on a black the study region. Morris et al. (1982) demonstrated that clay and a silty clay loam (Dallas and College Station, switchgrass hay P concentration increased with P fertilrespectively), 38 g kg Ϫ1 on a silty loam (Louisiana), and ization, but at a very high fertilization rate of 448 kg P 35 and 44 g kg Ϫ1 on fine sandy loams (Arkansas and ha Ϫ1 , forage P was still no more than 2.3 g kg Ϫ1 . ThereStephenville). Likelihood of soil contamination of biofore, use of switchgrass biofuel crops for soil P phytomass is probably also affected by environmental factors remediation would be less effective than use of other such as wind-blown dust, contamination with soil during readily available forages. harvest, and stand characteristics like height, density, or lodging that could influence splashing of soil onto biomass. Lemus et al. (2002) reported that Alamo was CONCLUSIONS lower in ash than most upland genotypes, and that ash Switchgrass genotypes from different ecotype and concentration of switchgrass was negatively correlated morphological type combinations differed in perforwith plant height. This is consistent with our data bemance across the study region, with genotypes from cause upland and northern genotypes are generally the southern lowland group consistently yielding the shorter in stature than lowland and southern genotypes.
greatest amount of lignocellulose. Variation in DMY had a larger effect on lignocellulose yield than did lignoBiomass N Concentration and Soil N cellulose concentration, with lignocellulose yields paral-
Removal Rates
leling DMY. Therefore, DMY itself was an adequate measure of genotype performance. Latitude had the Across site-years (Table 2) , contrasts showed that lowland genotypes had lower N concentrations (5.7 vs.
greatest impact on lignocellulose yields of upland genotypes, but moisture availability and timing also appeared 6.3 g kg Ϫ1 ) but higher soil N removal rates (83 vs. 41 kg ha Ϫ1 yr
Ϫ1
) than upland genotypes, and southern ecoto be important, especially to lowland lignocellulose yields. Moisture, ash, N, and P concentration of hartypes had higher soil N removal rates than northern ecotypes (76 vs. 60 kg ha Ϫ1 yr
). Nitrogen concentration vested biomass were primarily affected by environmen-
